Eugene P. Doran
May 25, 2016

Rochester – Eugene P. Doran, 87, of Geneva, NY died on Wednesday, May 25, 2016 after
a lengthy battle with Alzheimer’s.
There will be no prior calling hours.
A Funeral mass will be celebrated in late July at St. Francis de Sales Parish in Geneva
and burial will be in St. Mary’s Cemetery. Memorial contributions, in his memory, may be
made to the Alzheimer’s Association.
Gene grew up in Geneva, NY, attended Georgetown University, and retired from Eastman
Kodak after working for 36 years as head of maintenance and engineering for the
research buildings in Kodak Park. During his tenure with Kodak, he earned his
Professional Engineering License. He will be great missed by his family and friends.
He was predeceased by his first wife of 48 years, Theresa Gilbert.
He is survived by his wife, Doris Keel; five children: Mary Ann Doran, Sally (Kevin)
Drehmer, Susan (Tom) McGovern, Patrick (Kathy) Doran and Carol (Mike) Metz; six
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren. He is also survived by two stepdaughters,
Kathy Keel and Karen Davis.

Cemetery
St. Mary's Cemetery
County Route 6 / Pre-Emption Rd
Geneva, NY, 14456

Comments

“

I have great memories of the times together with Gene. We both started at Kodak in
the fall of 1950 in the Engineering Dept...starting at the bottom (in the print room).
Our start was finding rooms at a rooming house near Kodak Park. We both had our
girlfriends (soon to be our wives), Gene's in Geneva (Theresa) and mine in Syracuse
(Shirley). Each weekend I would drive to Syracuse by way of Geneva to drop off
Gene on Friday night & then on Sunday night stop to pick him up, on our way back to
our rooms to begin another week at the Park. We both married in 1951 and became
good friends as couples. Gene & I both pursued our (successful) careers at Kodak,
although somewhat different paths. We had many more good years, but stymied by
the loss of both of our wives. A tough time for both of us and our kids.
Even though our paths took somewhat different directions, I still have some great
memories of good times together and a great friendship. Gene was an uplifting kind
of a person and I'm thankful to have been a part of his life.
My sympathies and prayers go out to the family.
Peace be with you,
Bob Sutliff
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